
TIMES-STAR, ST. JOHN. N.B.. THURSDAY. JULYJMM^Wma * 1,508 METRES, eMj^teh-AbtoyJattern 
SETTING NEW OLYMPIC RECORD

trays.

PERSONALSTRIBUTES PAID TO61 IS drowned at vanceboro
MAN LOSES LIFE TRYING TO SAVE HER CITIZEN’S WORTH

Miss Hilda MacBride, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MacBride, is the, 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Lans- ! 
downe, at Sussex.

Mrs. Frank Lanjdowne has returned 
to her home in Sussex after visiting 

Mrs. W. H. MacBride, 81

J

medical men at 
demonstration 

by dr. glover

her sister, _______
Wentworth street.

Mrs. James Moffat and little daugh- Tjnited States Still Far m
ter Natalie of Montreal are visiting Unueo , ,

Moffat’s mother, Mrs. J. McAn- ----9th Olympiad tot
Los Angeles.

O. H. WARWICK & CO., Limited
78-82 King Street ____

Many at Funeral of M. G. 
Teed—Eulogy and Reso

lutions of Regret.
Florence Conrad and Earle j LQÇAL NEWS 

Ketch Perish in the 
St. Croix.

Mrs.
drew, Ononette. «

Miss Florence Maher has returned 
to the eity after a visit with her sister,
Mrs- John H. Hughes, in Albert olvmpic stadium, Colombes, July 10. ed to decline giving because

Rev. Archibald MacDonald, C. S. _ • Nurmi, the Finnish whirlwind, l permission to see toe se t0
8. R. has returned to St. Peters rec- sfarted off one 0f the greatest bids for he was not at that t”" p,.p public. 
tory from Prince Edward Island, jc fame any athlete ever at- announce his d,j£°.vhelL hout the aud-

of r^ing^sfiws

Toronto, is a visitor at St. Peters race haUie «w “^^s as the meeting came

task Nurmi set himself wasthe win- to an end. 
ning of the final of the 5,000 metres 
later.

Results : , . .400 metre run, second heat—F wo to 
qualify for second trials; Ray R,obe^ 
son, U. S., first; Jensen, Denmark, sec
ond. Time 50 1-15 seconds.

4th heat, Eric C. Wilson, United 
states, first; Norman, Australia, sec
ond. Time 49 4^5 seconds. .....

Seventh heat, J. C, Taylor,
States, first; Noto, Japan, second. Time
50 FifteeCn0thdS‘heat—Horatio Fitch, U.

Finland, second.

(Continued from page 1.)
Dr. McFarland

SYNOD COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the executive commit- 

! tee of the S^nod was held this morn- 
A double drowning accident occur- I jng jn the church of England Institute 

red in the St. Croix river at Vance- , in princess street with His Lordship
boro yesterday afternoon. Earle Bishop Richardson presiding, i he re- h<M tWg afternoon
Ketch, of Vanceboro, died in an effort ports „f the various committees, which his late
to save the life of Florence Conrad, a met yesterday were received and a
girl of about 20 years of age. I he resoiution of sympathy with the family street, t ,
bodies were recovered a short time of Mariner G. Teed in their bereave- full ritual of the Anglican buna
leter ment was passed. vice was conducted. The funeral was

Miss Conrad, who was jumping from ___ attended by members of the St. John
a spring board, took a plunge and did BLRIED TODAY . Society representatives of the
_ » tn the surface. Ketch went 'jq,e funeral of William Kelly was Law bociet. , p . „n
to herTescur but he failed In his gal- held this morning at 8.15 o'clock from Vestry of Trinity and citizens in all 
latrt attempt to save her, as there was rCsidence of his brother-in-law. Dr. w-alks of life. Just previous to e- 
nuite a breeze at the time and the p x Morrls, Church avenue, Fairville, parère frotn the home, Rev. Canon 
water was rough. Two men, who were tQ st Rose’s church where requiem Armstrong, rector of Trinity, con- 
some distance away in a boat, endea- Mgh mass was celebrated by Very ducted a short service there. The pall- 
vored to reach the scene, but arrived Rev Charles Collins. Interment was bearers were R. Keltic Jones, H A. 
toe iate. . made in Holy Cross cemetery. Relatives powell, K. C., Colonel Alexander Mc-

Stanley Farnum, a C. P. R- car in- acted as pallbearers. There was a large Mlllaii, J. H. A. L. Fairweather, J. oy 
snector located the bodies by diving number 'of spiritual offerings. Campbell, K. C., and W. ». Fisher.
about half an hour later. -------------——------------- . At the church Rev. Canon Arm-

Miss Conrad was employed in thr pp. wr I 1IAT TA HOI à I strong was in charge of the services; 
restaurant at the railway station at 11 II VLA Ml I I I II Ul |\A| Rev. James V. Young read the prayersara» DtLItANUI ID HUH
r*Th‘yec«« wh,r, th, ..ctur- QU H fi PT fl DÇ Q A V SMnrth"" "P«ce,Sdiaivst, oU UULp I UKo oAI
watCT there is used considerably bj j 
bathers.

BUSINESS LOCALS DOLLAR TODAY IS!

With impressive ceremony, the fune
ral of M. G. Teed, K. C., D. C. L„ was 

at 12.30 o’clock NEARLY AT PARresidence, 119 Hazen 
Trinity church, where the rectory.

R. B. Wills, George Hamm, Heath 
Jennings, Archie McVlcar and Cecil 
Ervine, of West St. John, spent last 
week in Fredericton, having sailed lip 
the river oh the motor boat Wallace E. 
They have returned and will spend the 
remainder of their holidays at Mar
tinon. . -

Mrs. Edward B. Wilbur, of St. Louis, 
Mo., passed through the city yester
day on her way to Sackville where she 
will visit her father, Prof. S. W. Hun- 
ton.

BASEBALL.
The East St. John Clippers and the | 

St. Rose’s will play a regular City j 
League game tonight on the East End 
grounds.

ser- Dr. Roberts Cautious.
New York July 10 (noon)-Sterling

exchange Bleaÿ"„„P.emîn34U^ ^r 
cents) : Great Britain, 4.34^,

HOT IN MONCTON 5.10; Italy, 4.26; Germany
It was 87 in the shade at 8 o’clock ^ent. discount, 

yesterday in Moncton, the warmest this

Minister ofdB Ewired The Evening Times-Star ns fol-
10 Philadelphia, Pa., July 9—“In ‘he 1"' 
terests of the people of New Bruns
wick, I accepted an invitation to a.- 
tend what was looked forward to as 
being an epoch-making meeting in the 
medical world which took place this 
evening in I'hVadelphia, when Doctor 
Thomas Glover of Toronto was sup
posed to have made known to the 
world the bacillus or cause of cancer.

“I accepted the honor and was ANSMRN ATTENDof the guests. I regret, however, very KLANS1^^n^ FUNERAL 
much that Doctor GlovCr was unable BKU win ville. ruiNnixzx
to convince many world-renowned Residents of Brownville Junction, 
pathologists and the meeting generally Me., were given quite a thrill yester- 
as to the validity of his claims. day when eight automobiles crowded

“Recognizing the great importance with members of the Klu Klux Klan 
of such a discovery, I felt It my duty wearing full regalia appeared and took 
to be present, and if Dr. Glover's in- their place in front of a hearse at a 
vestlgations and conclusions were in funeral of a former C. P. R. car înspec- 
anv gsense corroborated by so repre- tor. The automobiles containing the 
sentative a meeting then to make im- members of the Klan had been stripped 
mediate* arrangements whereby New of their -jbrr plate. The membern 
Brunswick sufferers might have oppor- accompanled the body to the cemetery
tunity of receiving the serum. Bnd then dispersed. ________ OCEAN TRAVEL.

“Fearing lelt, by newsmper reports ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT. Six Cunard liners, five sailing from
many of our people so affected might New York and one from Boston, car-
take on renewed hope, I felt it wise to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Clark of Fred- ou^. 5^908 passengers last week,
advise you as to the true finding of a cricton have announced the engage- rfhe ships included the Mauretania,
most representative meeting of physi- ment of their daughter, Esther Isabell j^ncastria, Tuscania, Carmania, Cam-

of the United to Conrad Payling Wright, eldest son eronia and Samaria. The total from
States and Canada. The first report of Rev. W. J. Piling Wright and Mrs. New York numbered 4,902 passengers,
that went out in print before Dr. Wright, of London, England. The
Glover was through speaking was not marriage will take place the latter part
entirely in accordance with the true 0f July. Miss Joyce Wright, sister of
facts of case.” the groom-to-be, is a guest of Miss

“WILLIAM F. ROBERTS, Clark.
“Minister of Health.”

,7a, France. 
a»v „v; Germany (per trillion) 
Canadian dollars .23-32 of one pei

BERRIES 6 TO 7 
CENTS AT BOAT 

BY THE CRATE

year.
CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Annie M. Morrison and family 
wish to thank the staff of the General 
Public Hospital, Dr. Addy, the Misses 
Phillips, Blackford and friends for 
kindness shown the late Neil J. Mor
rison while a patient there.

After three weeks’ fishing in New
foundland, during the course of which 
he and his party landed 109 salmon, ftrst.
Edward Mildburger, Bay Shore, New T, 52 seconds. .
York, arrived in the city yesterday g^den, Canada, France and Great 
and will leave this evening for his Long Britain loomed up as the strongest 
Island home. rivals of the United States in the ««-

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Speight and metre event, each nation qualify mg 
little daughter, Marion, of East St. three me„ for the second trials later 
John, are visiting Mrs. Speights -n the afternoon. The United bta I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cairns, qualified four 
of Prince of Wales.

Mrs. Charles Fraser, of Madison,
Me., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Belyea, West St. John.

Alexander Irvine, of Chicago, for
merly of St. John, is the guest of 

and Mrs. Jeremiah Stout, Fair-

steamship Ma- 
rlvcr last night 

the Waehade-
StreamThe Crystal 

j es tic arrived down 
from Cole’s Island on -

with 1,102 crates of strawhemes 
to general cargo. I nc 

being disposed of this 
cents a

A strom,

moak
in addition 
strawberries were 
morning for from six to seven 
box by the crate. Berries were being 
offered in retail stores at three boxes 
for a quarter.

The steamers _ - .
Premier are expected down river 
night, the former coming from rreaer- 
let on and the latter from Grand Lake. 
Both are expected to have quantities 
of berries. No steamers were due at 
Indiantown during the day.

one

men.

In U. £ Next Year.
(By United Prase)

Colombes Stadium, July 10-Gae- 
ton Viadal, French Minister of Spor , 
told the United Press today that the 
1928 Olympic games would be held in 
Los Angeles. “I understand from a 
reliable source that Amsterdam in 
tends to waive her claim, M. Y lada 
said. "I will bring a French team to 
Los Angeles.”

Bishop Richardson.
His Lordship Bishop Richardson 

delivered the eulogy. He said that It 
was not the custom in the Anglican 
church to deliver funeral orations, but 
there were some lives to which tribute 
should be paid after death, and such 
was the case in the <ieath of Dr. Teed* 
His lordship remarked that in Mr. Teed

MU. HilU, CMS Sp-M SuH| “VTTS

«t 6 «• England and who sent for another faltering ^forwardn^s to all

„ lk LssrÆrs-w-i »• AarSKJsrsaaf*
rubber, which weighs u p insists that he will be in the big race matde his life worth living. He wasaresyt-as-icLtÆ1;?- 

Ayy» AMAPHMnA PIVFQ Kr.“; yt« 'zyet accomplished, and but four men. niuni IIIUMH I’ll U | A i that it was something solid and that
Her mother and father accompanied nl 1I1UUI lU/i Ul 1 LU could be depended upon. He had a
Miss Hills in a motor boat. ____ _ _ , —-, — greatness of goodness and a goodness

EIGHT MEN BATTLE
man, and 1 believe that he stands to 
day in the peace and joy of Paradise, 
concluded His Lordship.

Following the services in the church 
the funeral procession re-assembled and 
the body was conveyed to the Union 
Depot and entrained for Dorchester 
where interment will take place to- 

afternoon at 8 o’clock.

D. J. Purdy II. arid the

Hilton, However, Declares 
He Will Compete if 

Shell Comes.
*. WOMAN TODAY TRIES 

TO SWIM CHANNEL ’ ^r.
ville.

'«E. H. Turnbull arrived in the city 
from New York this morning. He 
came by way of Boston and was a 

the steamship Princepassenger on 
Arthur.

Miss Dorothy Miller of New York
TaVi Bogert°*H,ief CrfV'the J^emmeî/in^the Coto^

faculty of chemistry in Columbia Uni- ium found the U. S. leading the 
versify. New York, was in the city nations by a greater margin than on 
yesterday. any previous day, having a 0

Miss Katherine Lawlor has returned ^5 points as compared wltn to 
from Moncton, where she had been Finland. The other point winners 
visiting friends, and is now spending are Great Britain, 341-2; Sweden, 
the summer at Fair Vale. jg 1-2, and France, 13 1-2 ; Hungary,

Mrs. C. C. Hayward and daughter, 7J.2; Switzerland, 5; South Africa, 
Constance, and Miss Jean Clark, of g. Norway, 4, and New Zealand, 4.
St. Martins, are visiting friends in St.
John’s, Nfld. Edmonton Girls Win.

On Monday, Mrs. James Ross, of ln_Th, Ed_
Halifax, was the guest of friends in Edmonton, ^Ita., -July 1»-Th 
the city while en route to the St. John monton commercial grâds gir l, has 
Presbyterial meeting at Grand Falls, ketball champions of, the ’wrld, de- 
Mrs. Ross was for yean the president feated the French picked i.
of the St. John Presbyterial and is now Olympic basketball trials Wednes y, 
honorary president. by a score of 64 to 1«, according

Canon Sisam, who Is attending the word received here this morning.
meetings of the Anglican Synod com- _
mittee here, is going to Grand Manan Johnson Second, 
to remain for two or three weeks’ holi-

U. 8. Increases Lead.
cians and surgeons

LOST—Meerschaum pipe, left on be"®*’ 
in King Square. Please "

1096-11. 18040

ON VISIT TO HIS Suite of four 
Like This - -

C. P. R. Brakeman
Dies In Devon

(Special to The Times-Star.)
Fredericton, N. B„ July 10-Charles 

E. McSorley of Devon, for 88 ymrs in 
the service of the C. N. R. as a brake- 
man, died in Victoria Hospital this 
morning. His wife and one sister, Mrs. 
Fred Reynolds of FYdrfteld, Maine, 
survive.

Is Got Into Reptile House 
at London Zoo After 

a Fight.

I
What they're supposed 

to sell for and what Mar- 
to sell

W. B. Carter, Deputy Attor- I 
General of B. C., 
in the Qty.

ney
eus can manage 
them for is all the differ- l|

between $70 and Ijl

morrow
London, July 10—The largest and Routions of Regret 

packed, measured, and safely houçed th i,.nhitinn of sympathy to theST«»; CSJtffiS-SSX. Th.
“ £",h" ................. the
eight keepers gathered round the travel funeral ^^dy.

BBE
At the word of command two de- lution was passed, 

termined officials opened the lid and Resolved that the Saint John Law 
gripped the head and jaws. As coll Society has heard with deep r'gr 
after coil heaved out of the box the the sudden death of Mr. M. G. Ieed, 

.procession of keepers took up their K. C., who for a long number of years 
duties one at a time until all the an- has been one of the leading 
aconda was in the open air. of the bar of the province. His wide

The men were dragged all over the knowledge of the law; his honorable 
place as the snake tried to crush his j record as a practitioner} his genial and 
captors in his coils, but some scienti- 1 courteous nature, and his high standing 
fic tug-of-war work kept him roughly as a gentleman endeared him to the 
straight and powerless. He kinked profession, all of whose members re- 
hlmself into a coil here, and the near- gret with profound sorrow his unex- 
est keepers pulled him out of It. He pected*clemise, which leaves a vacancy 
coiled himself into a kink there, and |n Qur ranks which it will be difficult 
another tug-of-war put that right. to fill-

stretched out as Further Resolved that the members 
straight as the keepers could get him, 0f this society express their sympathy 
Miss Joan Proctor, F. Z. S., curator of with Mrs. Teed and her family in their 
the Reptile House, took a walking sad bereavement, and 
stick and scraped %is outline on the Further Resolved that as a token of 
gravel of the yard. A tape measure respect for the memory of Mr. Teed 
made this a generous 11 feet. the Bar of St. John attend in a body

Then, tail first, he was placed in his h,s funerai> and that these resolutions 
den. Fathom by fathom, he was entered on the minutes of the so- 
tucked away through a small square dety and that a copy be forwarded 
window until the last pair of men cast ^ ^rs Teed.
the head and neck through the open- , H A powdi, K.C., who moved the 
ing and shut the trap-door with a resojut}on, prefaced his remarks with 
heart-felt “slam.” feeling references to the death of Dr.

Teed. Mr. Powell said that he had
ISLE ROYALE TO BE A _____ ,been for many years associated with

NATIONAL RESERVE |1jm and be was fully aware of the 
Washington, July 10—(Associated loss sustained by the New Brunswick 

Press)—A national playground 45 miles bar in his death. Mr. Powell paid a 
long and nine miles wide and embrac- warm tribute to Dr. Teed's ability as 
ing 132,000 acres of virgin wilderness, wdj as his integrity in the profession- 
prolific flora, rare orchids and wild an- j Daniel Mullin, K C., In seconding the 
imal life is planned by the government resolution expressed similar senti- 

Isle Royale, in Lake Superior. The 
island, which is accessible to the en
tire middle west, recently was visited 
by Stephen T. Mather, director of the 
National Park Service, who on his re
turn to Washington reported the site 
an ideal one for recreation purposes.

Steps already have been taken to 
the island for the government.

Olympic Stadium, Colomb», July 
10—(Canadian Press Cable)—D. M.
as-

in the second

William B. Carter, Deputy Attorney 
General of British Columbia, is in the 
city today. He was in attendance at a 
legal conference in Quebec and came 
to New Brunswick to visit old friends.
Mr. Carter is a native of Buctouche, ■ | 
Kent county; and practised law In that1 
èounty for some years. Thirteen years 
ago he went to Vancouver, where he 
lived for six years, removing then to 
Victoria where he now resides.

Mr. Carter is deeply interested in the 
political situation in the Pacific Prov
ince. He says that until^the result of 
the absentee vote is announced early.

By FRANK GETTY next week the exact standing of par-
(United Press Staff Correspondent) ties w*U remain in doubt. When he 
New York, July 10.-(Unlted Press) i,ft Victoria the general feeling was 

—Unless a change is made in the that Premier Oliver would beglven 
Jockev Club rules, this may be the a seat and would remain P“b|lc life- 
last season that Earl Sande, justly it was possible, he said, that the re- 
uoDular rider for the Rancocas Stables, su]t of the absentee vote would give 
îrih be seen in action on the American the Liberals and Independent Liberals | g 
turf It is to be hoped that some a majority in the House, but it might 
change will be made, for the tall also operate in the other d rection. In
voungster is the greatest jockey pro- one constituency, for example, the Llb-
duced in this country—not excepting eral member now has a majority of 
the great Ted Sloan—and it would bè tw0 votes. The absentee vote might in- 
: „hame to lose him. The trouble is crease that majority or might wipe it 
that Sande has great difficulty in mak- out. It might also elect Mrs. Mary 
ing the low weight required of riders Ellen Smith in Vancouver over Gen- 

our turf. Earl has to take Turkish era] MacCrae, who now leads, 
baths and undergo all sorts of nerve Mr. Carter is also much interested in 
racking and often physically weaken- the final outcome of the vote on beer,
Ing exercise and torture to get down as the department with which he is 
tnSthe 116 pounds so often required of CQenected has to do with that matter.
, . Mr. Carter is staying at the Royal but

Sande would not quit riding if he wiU ieave the city again this after- 
had to give it up over here. He Is the 
recipient of more flattering offers from 
the other side, especially from England, 
where they want him to ride. The 
scale of weights, in the British Isles 
and on the Continent Is considérai, y 
higher than here, and Sande would 
undoubtedly win much fame In Europe.

South Dakota cowboy has 
that he can give Steve

days.
Mrs. R. L. Botsford, of Moncton, 

had the honor to be presented to their 
majesties at a garden party held at 
Buckingham Palace in June.

F. C. Owens of St. John was regis
tered at the Queen Hotel, Halifax, on 
Wednesday.

Hon. and Mrs. George H. Murray, 
of Montreal were in Halifax yes-

ence 
I $48.

Every day you discover £ 
that Marcus buying im
proves your buying.

'/l la <Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

3of the 400 metres race 
trials today. -

BIRTHS
now
terday on the way to Cape Breton to 
spend the summer.

Mrs. W. M. Hall, Westmount, Is 
spending some weeks in St. Stephen, 
tjie guest of Mrs. Frank Todd.

Mrs. E. S. Gallop, Montreal, accom
panied by her little daughter, has left 
to spend some weeks in Chatham, 
N. B., visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Doyle of Mont
real, are spending the summer at St. 
A ndrew’s-by-the-Sea.

Mrs. H. M. McCallum, Montreal, is 
spending some time with her children 
at Bathurst, N. B. In August they 
will go to Metis, where they will oc- 

cottage for the remainder of 
Mr. McCallum left for

McCullough—On July », at the St. 
John Infirmary, to Mr and Mrs. Ja». F.
“SMS-?*1Mron-VuT on July 
9, to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart A. Gordon, a 
son—Robert Stuart. .FILLMORE—On July 9 to Mr. and 
Mrs Willard Fillmore, 221 St. John 
street, West St. John a daughter.

CONLON—On July i, at the St. John 
Infirmary, to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Con- ion, Jr.. 71 Orange street, a daughter.

Four pieces altogether. 
An Arm Chair to match 
the Rocker and Table, 

Looseand a Settee, 
spring cushions and pad
ded backs, the covering 
a vivid mingling of black, 
buttercup . and softer fol
iage tints. Watch as you

MARRIAGES. m

o%tHJo£n »a.7^'BÎSïïï!
ville, N. B. When he was pass.

cupy a 
the summer.
Europe on the Montlauner, and will 
return in August.

Mrs. William Prentice and Miss 
Mona Prentice left Montreal on Tues
day for St. Andrew’s-by-the-Sea, where 
they will be guests at the Algonquin
HM1ss Mildred James, of lOl Wright 
street has returned home after a two 
months’ visit to her brother, Harold 
C James, who is a member of the 
C P. R staff in Kansas City. En’route 
home she visited friends in Chicago, 
Toronto and Montreal.

Friends are heartily welcoming Mrs. 
■John F. Morrison and her daughter, 
Miss Mary, here from Winnipeg on a 
visit to Mrs. Morrison’s brother, Fred. 
E Driscoll, Elliot row, and her sister, 
Mrs. E. A. Leach, Princess street.

DEATHS
V

REID—In this city on the 10th Inst., 
^ hO°me Klllom daU?54 'H^ymarket 

^Fune’raT^Saturday fr^ hi,
residence. Service at 2.30 o clook.

STOUT—Suddenly, at hls resldence In 
Fairville, on

brother to Furniture ~ f)u£s ^
’ ,30 -36 DOCK ST/ *

hie 72nd year, 
sons, one 
mourn.

Ftineral
o'clock from the

__At Yarmouth, on July 7, 1924,

«58 BUS.
C’TjiiQ—-At her residence, 6 St..tr.^t luTv p- 1924, Sarah, daughter of 

the**site Robert and Mary Craia leav-
tn| four brothers and one sister to

111 Funeral Friday afternonfromlieT 
late residence, service at 2_30 0 cioca,

BJlTm'4hi^Clmaksst0 Mendsth!nvfted0r

noon.daughter, and one
Saturdayraft5rnoonMatho2..0 HAIL STORM 

WRECKS HOUSES 
AT PLACENTIA

!

st. John’s, Nfld., July 10-Fifty or 
badly damaged, theirmore houses were 

roofs being stripped and windows 
smashed when the worst hail storm 
ever recorded In this part of the coun
try struck Flat Islands, Placentia, yes
terday. A public subscription list has 
been opened.

The former
Dono^ghuc,” who, until this year, was 
England’s premier jock, cards and 
snades and beat him riding any day 
in the week. Some say it is Mrs. Sande 
who is raising the chief objection to 
Earl’s continuing to ride here. She be
lieves it is injuring his health to con
stantly subject him to the severe strain 
nf taking off weight. Of course, there 

ni he many races in this country at (Special to The Times-Star.) 
weights suited to the Rancocas Stables’ Frcdkricton, N. B., July 10—Eight 
Ttar rider, but riding but once In a 6quar, miles of crown lands was bid 

would rob Sande of the feel this morning as timber berth by 
the game and deprive him of the C<x, Ltd. The applicant was

^onlaritv he has so justly earned. w Malcolm MacKay, Ltd. Bidding
1 Aside from his ability to boot home was spirited, the price being $150 per 
winners vo.ing Sande is distinguished mlle. The land is in Rockell Stream 
-and the word is used advisedly Sunbury county, 

for his gentlemanly manner and good 
sportsmanship. Among men be they 
stewards, owners, trainers, or ridera, 
who have brought credit to the Ameri- 
oun turf, Sande ranks high. This tow- 
headed lad rode his first winner seven 
vears ago, down in New Orleans, and 
has been kicking them home ever since.
T-bere are lots of race fans who back 
Karl not his mount. And theyr> right 
oftener than they’re wrong. One of 
those who would be sorriest to see 
Sande leave is Sam C. Hildreth, trainer company.

Tvtrt owner of the Rancocas out- Mr. Marshall.
At \toch of the credit for Zev's great Colonel J. S. Dennis, who has recent- 
" ’ ‘ , ,928 and for the big purses j [y returned from London, Eng., was
(he stable has been acquiring of late, 

to Sande. American riders, ispe- 
Frankle O’Neill, Everett

Close Saturday at 1.Open Friday Evening,
W. H. Harrison, K.C., in speaking 

for the younger members of the bar, 
said that Mr. Teed left behind an in
spiration and an example to all young 
lawyers of this p™vince *hat„‘^y 
could do well to follow. Mr. Ham- 

touched on Dr. Ivied s industry 
In his profession, his wide knowledge 
of the law and his gentlemanly presen- 

He was a thoroughly

on

HEWED ON 
“BUY AI HOME”

Mid-Summer
Clothes

Get Crown Lands
At $150 Mile.)son

secure
tation in court.
Christian g«tl^anpbeu, ^ ^ ,
King Kelley,' KC- also spoke ex ress- 
ing like sentiments.

CARD OF THANKS 
Miss Nellie Stevens wishes to 

thank the doctors and nurses of the 
St. John Infirmary for kind attention 
while a patient there.

Mayor Makes Suggestions whue 
in Giving Endorsation t of 

Maritime Boost.
Mayor F. L. Potts was interviewed 

this morning by the secretary of the 
“Buy at Home and Maritime Made” 
campaign, and in giving his personal 
endorsation to the movement offered 

suggestions, which will be act-

IN MEMORIAM
You will look better, feel better, work better
Y a fresh unruffled appearance—can t

“all fussed up with

SICKER—In loving memory of my
j B1Cinn Ahram W. Ricker, who dedear son. a Dram V4.
parted this life July 10, 1923. when you have 

do yourself justice if you are
tH oT^mid-summer suits are cool and comfortable 

11 tailored that they retain their shape and

never will.
love him still, 

will blot ;
«V.ThimN.°n life, we 
From memory’s page we never Thrpe mue worJ,Tforget h.m£ j

and brother.

C. P. R. Man Given
Farewell In West and so we 

give satisfaction.
One two, three button sack and sports models, 

rnanv oartly lined. Men are breaking away from 
dark colors and favoring these lighter shades of 
tweed, homespun and worsted. $25 and up.

Athletic or other summer un
comfort; $1.50

many 
ed upon.

One suggestion from His Worship 
that the organizers of the cam

paign make a list of all commodities 
not manufactured in the maritimes 
and at the same time check up the 
available resources for the produc
tion of these goods and the available 
market. This work Is to be com
menced immediately.

Mayor Potts said that he had nor 
hesitation in stating that the payrolls 
of the maritimes would increase by ROea
leaps and bounds just as soon as peo- ciauy Sloan, , .plePrealized the importance to them- Hayes and Frank Ke0.gh> hi e 
selves of supporting home industries, tremtndou.lv euccessful on Eulope‘" 
and that immediately men with cap- turf. Sande is consledred their peer. n« 
ital available saw that maritime peo- should turn out O"roltho ® 
pie were demanding maritime goods, cessful riders of all time, if he goes^ 
thev would not hesitate for a moment Sande Is cool, alert, confident, an - 
In placing their money In maritime client judge of pace, as ”
lndHiestrWor.hlp expressed the opinion îe°g Hi," 1*°^ riding genius that

more for themselves than was gener-. mount to the finish with a r 
ally realized . " won’t be denied.

Winnipeg, July 10—A farewell
luncheon was tendered yesterday by 
the officers of the C. P.,R. at the Royal 
Alexander hotel, to W. Marshall, as
sistant manager of telegraphs for the 
Canadian Pacific in Western Canada, 
who is retiring after 38 years with the 

W. D. Neal is successor to

MCLAUGHLIN—in loving memory of | 
McLaughlin, who died on July 10.Mary

1920.
Koreet her! No, we never will, We8loved her in life; we love her still. 
From memory’s page we will never blot 

little words; "Forget her not.
HUSBAND AND SON.

was

What’s Inside Upholstered Fnrnilnre With them wear 
derwear and add to your

Three
summer

(During Trousers, Tweeds and Flannels, $4.25

to $9.75. „ , .
Caps, Shirts, ties here that are continually bring

ing new customers.

refurnishing of your home with 
But inRicker, who departed this life July iv. 

192».

Begin the furnishing or
good upholstered furniture in the living room.

Upholstered Furniture don t be guided y 
alone. Service and com

at the ldbcheon.
When evening shades are Jailing choosing your

the price or outside appearance
fort depend on "WHAT'S INSIDE.

J9 DOCTORS INDICTED.
San Francisco, July 10—Indictments 

against 19 physicians Involving allega
tions that they operated "diploi.it 
mills” or were beneficiaries of such 
operations, have been voted by tin- 
grand jury. Among then was Dr. 
Robert Adcoox, who is under sentence 
for bribery in Missouri.

The voting of the indictments fol
lowed a hearing by the State Board of 
Medical Examiners, at whivn Harry 
W. Brundige, a St. Louis newspaper 

witness.

And we are
To our hearts there comes a longing

This Three-piece Chesterfield Suite, upholstered^ in 
beautiful Mohair, etc., worth $335.00, now $270.00. Easy GILMOURS, 68 Kingterms.

Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings.AMLAND BROS., LIMITED /
19 Waterloo Street reporter, was a

1 GRLÊN’S I
dining hall

King Square
■ BREAKFAST ... a la Cartel
■ dinner ....................... 60c ■
I® if'I

■ ______  12-37-192*_________ ■
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